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Announces Engagement . . . Navy Women, Tells Betrothal .

Man Address a
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From Lincoln Journal.
The engagement of Mary Lee Tomlinson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley D. Tomlinson, to Officer Candidate William T. Ed-

wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edwards, was announced at a
tea on Sunday afternoon. The wedding will be an event the early
new year. Miss Tomlinson is a junior at the university and is af.
filiated with Delta Gamma. Her fiance, a graduate of the univer-
sity, was a member of Beta Thet pi. He is now attending officer
candidate school at Fort Belvoir, Va.

First Ncltraskan
Receives $500
WNAX Award

Miss Lona Haskins. junior in
the college of agriculture, was
awarded the $500 WNAX scholar-
ship for the current school year,
Professor M. S. Peterson an-

nounced today.
The scholarship, established this

fall by the Yankton broadcasting
station, is to be awarded annually
to ten students the ag colleges

tfbifwA Qbtadais. . . .

By Barbara Kiechel.
"Who's got a pair of red shoes?"

This querie, or a reasonable
facsimile, is a standard outlet for
potential lung energy around "the
dorm." Borrowing is as much a
part of college life as the irritating
alarm clock or the well-meanin- g

but rarely appreciated chem text.
However successful you were at
home in guarding your anklets and
hairpins from the kid sister s pry-
ing hands, you've got to face it
it can't go on!

One of the first things you learn
after you give up your independ-
ence and privacy and start receiv-
ing letters addressed 540 North
16th Street is that you have no
right to call anything your ver
own.

Probably the besf method to fol-

low, when you feel desirous of ac-

quiring some article you are not
fortunate (?) enough to possess
yourself, is to follow these direc-
tions: go to the end of the hall,
brace yourself sjainst the wall
or any other sul5sfantial medium
that happens to be available, open
your mouth and YELL. Put all
you've got back of the shout, be-

cause, of course, every room on
the floor will be Interested in
hearing of your needs.

One Yell, Two Floors.
By ascending the landing be-

tween floors you can notify two
floors at once, and some richly en-

dowed individuals have the dis-
tinction of making themselves
heard all over the building. An-

other effective plan, if the first
fails to produce gratifying re-

sults, is to gallop noisily up and
down the halls, chanting the article
in question in a loud, monotonous
tone. Of course neither of these
practices is indulged in during
quiet hours, (it says here.)

The variety of borrows ble items
Is unlimited. Anything from the
boy friend's latest picture to your
prized silver fox jacket is subject
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at Nebraska, Iowa State, Minne-
sota, and North and South Da-

kota. The awards will go each
year to one man and one woman
above the freshman year.

Miss Haskins, first Nebraska
student ever to win this award,
was selected on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and char
acter in competition with other
applicants.

A week's vacation may be given
University of Washington students
to aid in harvesting the state ap-

ple crop if a labor emergency oc
curs.

. . .
to demand. Jewelry, magazines,
hair ribbons, ashtrays become pub-
lic property by the end of the
first six week's, you can't remem-
ber which originally belonged to
you, and which Mary Smith, over
in Raymond, brought along with
her.

Gain Confidence, fSome girls are bashful at first;
I knew one whose voice actually
quavered when she stumbled into
my room in September to borrow
a match. Today the same woman
marched in and announced that
she was wearing my brown hat for
a dinner date tonight. It's a daily
occurrence when some strange
lass walks into the room and asks
to borrow your-wel- l, practically
anything you own.

Not that they always bother to
ask. Seeing a remote acquaintance
at a party one night, I commented
that I approved of her sweater,
since I had one almost like it. She
glanced distastefully at me and
didn't bother to reply. A careful
scan of my bureau drawer at home
revealed that JJie sweater not only
resembled mine, it was mine! And
I couldn't judge too harshly; she'd
probably forgotten from whom she
had borrowed it.

Two WAVE ensigns and a navy
man will sneak at the annual
alumna Mortar Board dinner De-

cember 9, when the entire alumna
and active chapter will be present.

After alumna and actives have
become acquainted and have rev-

iewed-plans for the year, the
WAVES will be in charge of the
program.

They will present two movies,
"Eyes of the Navy," a story of
naval aviation cadets, and "Wom-
en in Blue." Ensign Lois Swabel
will speak on the opportunities of
officer candidates and Ensisi
Helen Wolgast, a disbursing offi-
cer of the Navy unit at Crete, will
talk on "Three Months at

This afternoon at 3:45 over
KFOR the University Players,
under the direction of Prof. Mar-
tin, will present a program for the
WAVES entitled, "WAVES are
Like That."

YW Decorates
EllciiSmitliHall
For Ceremony

Traditional Hanging of the
Greens ceremony will be held at
Ellen Smith hall on Tuesday, De-

cember 7. 'After a dinner, the
greens will be hung during the
singing of Christmas carols led by
the Vesper choir.

Representatives of all organiza
tions on the campus are invited to
the dinner, including presidents of
all organized houses. 2A11 those
planning to attend are asked to
purchase their tfckets at the
YWCA office by Saturday, Decem-
ber 4. Price of the tickets is 55c

Sigmsj AlpTia Iota
Holds Formal Pledging

Sigma Alpha Iota, National mu
sic sorority held their formal
pledge service recently for the fol
lowing girls: Marjory Horstman,
Barbara Foley, Betty Marquart
Grace Munson, Dcnna Reaser, and
Marion Rapp.

Coeds Borrow Endlessly
y&UA (Rjoum (Dohm

This regular turnover in wear
ing apparel can sometimes prove
embarrassing. One soldier's dream
girl looked simply ravishing in her
distinctive blue date dress. He
vowed never to forget her and al-

ways to associate that particular
Rhade of blue with her and their
dates. Came the bust-u- p, and the
soldier, after spending six loneiy
nifrhfs in the field house reconcil
ing himself, decided to date that
cute blonde he saw coming out of
sosh. He called lor ner inai nigm,
readv to eo out and have a good
time, all men. ries of last week's
romance gone. The door opened,
and Blondie appeared, resplendent
and smiling in tne same oiue uress.
(They finally got the gun away
from him ... I

What if your best black formal
does come back splattered with
coke" stains what if your room-

mate does lose the set out of your
diamond ring? Material things
such as these are little enough to
sacrifice for the sake of a beau-
tiful friendship. Besides, that girl
down the hall has a jacket that
would look simply stunning with
that skirt I borrowed three weeks
ago from what's her name.
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-- From Journal.
The wedding of Miss Jean Minnick, daughter of Elmer Burn- -
worth Minnick, to Lt. Arvld William Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Carl Frank of Woodlake, Minn., take place Dec. 21
at First Presbyterian church. Miss Minnick was affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma at the University of Nebraska. Lieutenant
Frank, a graduate of the University of Minnesota, is stationed at
the Lincoln Air Base.
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He'll want to drop anchor and linger awhile . . .
when sees you in your newest "Heartbeat". R is

made of fine rayon gabardine and comes in colors

of aqua, beige, red, green, blue,
gold. Sizes 9 to IS.
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